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Sjr Mortiner

Inportant Notice.
At thc Arvrual G€nera1 Meeting it was decidcd.
_strouia t" ii.ii=*Ja
lnat !h,9 anrnraL subscription
to2 7/6 +9 tO/- per anmnl. Rule No.
4 shouLd 'norv
rea$ a-s follows: - !rla. The minimm ;i"iI;_
shafl be 10/- payablq on January-31,,.
j!-rlntion
arc
requested tc aLter their 'rRuLls of
:1.ry""".
Membership"
cards accordlngly.
fn
view
of the increaJed cost of postage
ar.e especially requcsted to pay tfreir
T:P.":
suoscrl-ptaons pronTptly and thus save postage.

RnPgRr 1957.
The year und.er revie.w has becn one
of steady
progress,
The forthcomi-ng publication
of the 1...,

c.alaton Report hJs-ne"u""it"iu J..r"[

T?rL.d
t-i#
and
thought havjng to be givcn t" tfr" aifni"ufi
proDren ot'providilg
the large srur required fcr
this purpose. It air,rost lootld. at
-"unf"" ;;"
-oi.
!hi.s 1ould prove unsurnourrtable tut ";;ir*
o,r,
fbienaiis nost lcixd-l_y gave harrdsome a"r*ti"""
"
,,,ii.t,
e1glled us to placl
-ifrirrr"
'with Messrs. pitma.nsfhe orde ror the *o"il-to'i"o.u.a
of Bath. O* g""i"f"f
ere due to
Lloyd, Mr. lUster Robins.",
-nriUiecrc
f,,n.. i. O.
Margary and_Miss
.ur Vice he.sialents, llfr. n.
ana
Ifrl. R.C. O.oss rvho so nobly g""" f""g"
aor,"iiJi"
the critical
stage of 16e."ppea1 a-nd-thus
"t
tn.
si-tuation,
*.u
happy
""".a
to
report
that the lvor,l<is
.I.
r"ol:pTirg
through flom the printers in gattey-Ffoof
and. this has entaiLed much t i.r:refr"":."g
t" b.ioln"
on checking. I woul-crlilce hcre t;
;;;;"";"""'
personal thank-s to lrtr. peter beening'fo"
nil
assistance in this respect.
We very-much hope tnat
it rray be possible to publish th"-R;p;;;".;";;"'
occasLon ot'our hesiderrt |s visit for thc
Arutraf
Dirvrer on trbbruary 2!th next.
I .wou-Lclmention here the Xmas tL.aw r*rich
has
been orga,rrized as a final effort to fr.fp'
outstanAlng sul required to pay for tt.""L."tt
"
Cr_ilJn
Report vrithout having to take mney ftor-tt J
dilrt, s
reserve f\:rral. A ru:riber of g:ifts have been
kiadliy
-2-

given as prizes for this effort
and we are grate{\l
to the donors.
Your Comnit tee hopes that an
cnthusiastic
effort
rvill- be made by lrerbcrs to
interest
our rnany fbiencls, who wi11, by this nearrs
be enabled to assist us to raise the noney necessafy.
Vfiah'iYood-.
Yforl! has continueal on this inrportant .
ffiTffi-ugtrout
the s unner months.
Ite have uncovered
a large part of the l'Icstern half of the ]vlausoletan
and have now asccrtajleil
that the cl-abonate octagonal
structrz e was preceded by a circular
builiLing
flhich
appears also to hav.c been used as a mausoleum.
The lrcrh to date, has been carried
on
out cntirel-y
.1 vol-untary basis anal we are gratef\rl
to those
given
rnenibers and others who have so urrstintingly
their tinre ancl elq)errsc to this purpose.
l,Ie ',vere
honoured by a visit
frorir their
Graoes the Duhe and
D-rchcss of Beaufort
and thc LaSr Helc-nl Gibbs, rvho
were much impressed by this intercsting
and unusualstructurc.
Otu' President,
Sir Mortimcr lvheele has
also peid a visit
to ttre site ald rve wcre also
plcased. to lvelcome D. and lfrs. Glyn D.rniel, Ivlrs.
Clifford
and I4r. R. liir urs of H.i'il. Ministry
of iilorks.
Thc irorlc r',ri11 shortly
cl-ose for the ruintcr but lve
hopc to contj-nue next surnner with the r,vork r,hen we
l''Ie are
;:qrect to have some r,rcnetary assistance.
happy to record the continueal co-.rpcration
and
intcrest
of !b.. and l'/bs. L. i,]febb in our riorlc, ajltl
lvc rre pLcased to r,velcorire them as ncriioes of our Club "
lrcrh has been done on thc
Qqrqerton. Very litt1e
Carno'rton Site but rvolk wa s
resur,]ed on Saturd.ay,
Novcr.rbcr 2Jrd.
of the Conn:uittee
Six'.ieeti-ngs
9or.qa_Ll99__ii*!-uC1.
'werc held &:ring the year. at l'{j"ss l,4ell-uishi s shop.
Vc arc grateful
to Miss Mcfluish
for so lcindly
providS-ng a room for this pta'pose.
Lcctr.{'es and Discussions.
Lectures heve been well
attended and nn-rchinterest
sho qrn in the lectr:res
zrnd we are jntlebied to the .I€cturers
for so tcind.ly
g:iving their
services.
were not so
ThC fiiscussicns
'well attentled- and we have terrporar:i-ly
dr.opped them
for the coming session.
_r_

Exclu'sions.
The Excrrrsions have also not been so
u'ett st4)ported this past season as i:r
forner -yeaz,s.
ltfe would welcme suggestions
for fhtur'e
"*.*iio..rActing
on
proposal
the
nade
at
the lasr
T4s,tlance.A.G.M. a form of ilsurarrce
has been effectea
io
cover both paid and vo luntary persorrnel
engaced irr
excavation work orgarrized by the Ctub.
S!t. J_emesI Chr+rclr Site.
Agr:eenient has been reachecl
w:ith Messrs.lboGEEr
s regarding-woohiortlrs
the proposed.
excavation on this site.
Messrs.
w:iU.
@ve adegr..rate notice of t heir intention
to coumence
operations
on the site.
The baLance of the origi-nal, f\:nd from the
previous Bath excavation
has been tralsferred
to orar
tr\.rndlsas may be seen flrom the fl..srr., ,-nrpo"t.
Subsgriptions.
The Comrnittec has considercd. the
questl-on of increasing
the anmral subscrJ_ption fbom
to 70/ - per year alld they rcconrnend that
((?
-fton
this ".y"*
ilcrease
shalf take effect
as
Jaluarv
Lst
1958. ?he present subscription
a".. ,.t-lyGi
,"un,
cover the nornal e>qrense of a Club such as- our"s
and
lve feel" that the menbership ',voul_dnot w.ish
that a;r-a,
activities
be curtaiLed.
It is pointed out tfrot tor
several years past .we have alepended on thc
resuLts
of an arurual JrmrbLe Sate to stibsid:ise
tfre Cful fUnas
and. this has enabled us to k_eep the annuat
sub at
Incidentally
7/6.
we inui te gifts
for a Salc lrtrich
we propose to have early in L959.
RingFi+
posi tiol.
lqc finish
thc ycar urith a
slnarrer bal_a.ncc than that of last year.
?his -u"tra
is d:e
to the increaseal cost of postagc
p"inilrre.
the fact- that this y.r.
*e ao iot "ira
tfr" iJ"rft
of a Jurb l-e Sale among our receipts. ""rry
Me4ersl"rip.
This has remaiaed. steady above the l_OO
narr.
tle were sorry to lose Cdr. E. D.1,4. VfilLiar,s
corurequent on his leaving the clistrict
and. rve are
gratefbl
for his assista.ose especial\iz
at itick ,r,iooa
ancl also to his daughter.
Secreta,ryshie.
We were sorry
Jones that she felt unable to

to hear flc,m lltiss
tlevote the
"..."i"rv

time to enable her to caray out the duties
to Miss
lYe are gratef\:I
cormected urith this post.
Jones for ha vmrk in this coturection and. for so
lci.:ndly fiLling
the breach cons equent upon the death
Yo\.!f Comnittee have
of the late lvll.. Cletvorth.
cl-ccted l,fr. Peter Greening and hc has kindly
to
conserrtcd. to carry out the &.rties of Secretaly
thc Club.
Thanks.
I rmuld Like to express rny thanlcs to all
dLu'ir\g
it6=6?n.
contribut ed to thc Cfubrs actirnities
Mr. Moore our Treasr-E:er
Especially
the past year.
'who has had the additional
burden of kceping thc
in good. order.
To
Ftblications
l\rnd subscriptiors
and. work
for her continued interest
Miss ldefluish
Lfr. Pcter Greening for his
as Excursion Secretary,
co-operation,
Cd.. ltfi]liDJns and
llrs. hackenblEy,
lvith the lvork at 1[1c]c vfood,
those rvho have assisted
and Menbere for tleoj.r klatt
an.l to the Comlittee
jl the Club I s rvork dr-nirg thc past
co-operation
yellr.

lV. J.

IIEDI,AKE.
CIIATRMAN.

TREASURMI S RBPORT.
The Accor:nts for the period loth November 1956
Again it has
to 22nd October !957 tlu^epreserrted.
activity,
especially
great
in
one
of
financial
bccn
publication
rqith
the
forthconring
cor:ncction
"The
at Carnerton'r.
Thc C'en€raf Account
Excavations
corrnencecl r,vith a credit bal-lLnce of s58. 5. Bd. a^nd
finished
lvith a cre&it balance of J117. 18. 2d.. This
to three main
considcrabl-e drop is attributabl-e
(
a) fire srinnof CJO borro',vcd. fbom the Nancy
rcasons
Smith ltlemorial- tr\md for thc purchase of a hut and.
tools rns repaid to that trlxrd (l) ttre absence of orz'
annual Jr;mble Sale which usual-ly produces about €JO
and (c) the considerable
mlnber of subscriptions
( A:c bt Jarrucry) uhich stil-f
On the
renaix unpaid..
other hand. expenaliture has been much l-css than l-ast
Yeax. During the period under review the sum of
8162, 12. !d. he1d. by the city of Bath Excavation
Conrnittco (now def\:nct ) was hancled over to the sole
of or-rr Club ancl this anotmt lvial be used for
control

the excavations
at St. Jares Church Site.
€lOO of
*l.y
has bcen placed on Deposit ruith ihe
jhi:
rarr-onat r)rovinctaL
Baik earning j-ntcrest
at present
5t3.t5.6d.
has been expend.ed on equipm-ent anit
?t ffi,
insufance in read:iness for th-e talgt
of €28. 16. Lltl. remains in the Cr:nEnt "na'iti't"f.rr..
Account at the
aforesaid, Bank. The Nancy Srdth Memorial
tr\]nd opened.
uith a credit balance of €V9. L}. 7at. to wtrich
€JO
lyas transfcffecl
fbom. the Gcnera] Accou-nt encl
"C4.Ig.Jci
at 2p" malcing a totai
of
?19ed- by way of Interest
tzU+.g.IOd,.
The Frblicrtion
r\]na oo.#a *itt
bal-arrcc in hTrd af f555.6.2d.
.tr]fs "
€f5.4.9a.
received in Interest
arrd ad.ilitional
Donations ano.
Subscriptions
received amorurted. to g606. -, 6d..
in. this a.rnourt are the folLo.Lnixg crants
1::1:d.^d
tlom
thc Council fo:, Fritisir
Wz(JtJ
trcl:..,co1oqv .!-nd
€50 flon the British
Ac.Ldemy). fI90.10.6d:-Yas
rvithdrar,m for the purch.rsc of bl-ocks and.
the
b-alance_ standihg to thc crcdi_t of this
tr\:I<l at the
Nationrl
hovincj.al
Badr
_is €986. 1. /+d.. This noney
also eirrns intercst
at 16/.
f should like t., add that .xring tc thc
encrgr of your Dircctor
ii scnding out
:nb::nded
f\rther
personal appeals for this lttra ana
in"very gen(rous gifts
of two goocl fH-ends, we have
attained. thc totaL ycu scc sct rut to_d..r.y.
but
cven so, ncre noncy rrill_ he,re t,, bc founh-bcforc
the sum requ.lred is reached..

H.F. MOORN.
Jlst
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October,

1!!/.

-----
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&
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nnld
By Abbey fuocess Engraving Co.Ltd.
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Gloucester & Three Counties

15, 4, 9.

oUO. -
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>. lU.

12I. I. g.

photo EngravingCo. Ltd.

#+g+.
BaLance
at
Nat.Rnoqincial
"
BantriJd- id;: t:

€117ffi.

Balance of City of Bath
Excavation
Cornrlittee a/c

162.12. 5. By Sun fnsurance Co. IJtat.-Insurance

*of. Persong on Excavations
Equxpment (Hut.-& Tools) ,Jo
Secatews 1.5,/6
Transfcrred to Dcposit t/C Wo,Z
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t" tffi#sffi:/"rlomNo'2

;:
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lV.,

I

-A. J.I{00RE. 26. i

ltre excr:rsions have not been so well s':pported tt-is year, but neverthel-ess
we have been ab le to run all of them and moreover maLe a small profit.
Cathedrals and Tewkesbu'y
Gloucester and l{orcester
On L,lay L2th lve visited
and Evc6halr Abbeys.
at Grfunspound. on Dartmoo!..
June 2nd.
Xxet er Cathedral and the Hut Circles

t_

$'

Julv 71h. 1\roodhenge,Stonehenge, 01d Sarun, lvilton House and Salisbury
CathecbaL.
A half day excursion to Blaise CastLe, trblir Museurnand the
September Lst.
Ronan Vi.lLa at Kings I'Iest on.
The Last tour on Septeniber 22nd to the excavations tald.ng place at Cixencester
the coriniun Musew urhich was. opened.
turder lvfr. craham webstffistted.
espeqiallv for us.
Next year will be the 10th season and. we hope to present to you snothcr
scries of equally interesting excursions. .
(Send. ) D. I/mLLUISH.
Hon. Excursion SecretarY.
s
Balance
Shect.
Secretaryr
Excursion
EXPN{DIIURE
idCEETS
b
1956
1.12.10. By CoachHire
ro tat6-Fl6m
' t (o, 7 . A

Coachtickets inc.

tea. !07.!2. 6, ll'' !e""
'ILps
"tt
"r
"
"

Entrances
Donations
Pinting
pogtaqe & phone
MaP &-Rridcs
Tel & Su.s:r for |diAr
BaLencc in hud.

ID.

L
L
q
1'l

t7.
12,
14,

il"
q

A
4Z

.:2

._2- , ,

CAMER.TON
D(CAVATIONCII'B PUBIJCMIONS IT]ND
Fourtb liqt of Subscribers up to l-st
Brought
fox$rard. fl.om prerrious
list
Keq), Miss C.M.
Cook. J.M. Esq., M.A. , F.S..ti. ,
Wass. Miss A.L
Jenk-in, Miss M.B.
-. Esq.,
Lifely.
Gould. M. Esq.,
Coach Col]-ection
Grant fl'om Camerton Excelvation Club
Robbins. -. Esq.,
Hargood-Ash. Ir{iss. J, St . A.
Reial. l,{iss V{.
Cboss. R.C. Esq. (additional)
Pinconbe. ],,tiss S .
Proceeds of Ctrristmas haw

€1180.15.
2. A
1.14. r
2. 2.
2. 2.
2.2.
1-7

10.
t2.
10.
L o .t 0 ,
fo.
28. 5.
EW.'-5:3.

_
6.
_
4.

TIIE G]RI STIJ{/,SIRA\"f
1f,CKet

E*

26

hize

trI/inner

H andbag,
Prn<on*an

l"'

Itliss Sydney L1oyd.

59
90

Miss h. Itocter,
Beverley,
Ba1lbrook
Bath.

Chicken. Prescnted
by Miss D. l,{effuish

1!|r3.

Bott1e of Wine.

Mr. Rex iiilcox,
Do$menal,
Nr. Bristol-.

DF6a6h+-.r

llr.

l'-'

& Ivlrs. Graham.

Tin of Biscuits.
PFAqah+a.l

)'-'

Miss Betty Owen.

354 Box of Chocolates.
T}FFqah+a/]

}\t'

rvll_ss v. .uevan.

.J.

Wcdl.l.lao,

Cainerton,

Bath.

lrlr. Rcx i{i1cox,
Dolwrend.,
Nr. Bnistol.

I

Xi""_o: fughes,

oL, L€l-gn,
'l/estblu'y,r,7ilts.

-10-

Lanc,

Ticket
-L5-

Prize.
Trnkey.
Bres€nteal by
the comittee.

I'{i-nno'.
!lr. D.M. lshfielcl,
7, c€orge St.,
Bathwick, Bath.

757

Eot Tfater Bottle,
hesentecl by lvtiss
C. McGlouglin.

lfir. Stsvens,
!"[, Harrthorn Gri:ve,
Bath.

8OO

Bottle of Gin.
kesented by
the Comuittee.

Miss lthite,
8, victolia Terrace,
Twerton, Bath. -

918

Bottl-e of Port.
Prcsentecl by
UIr. R.C. ftoss.

1,b. Br.aruligan,
Brakespcare House,
Stratton-on-the-Ibsse.

fW7

Bottle of Sherry.
hesented by
I\iL.. R. C, G.oss.

Miss Cooke,
J, Elat{,ooda ,
Clav€rton, Bath.

1107
'

lilr. J. Ed$artls,
Box of Cigarettes.
hesented by l"{r. & lt6, Nevjbritlge Roact,
lvlrs. A. Jaffbey.
Bath.

1165

chnistnas Cake.
1[r. J.R. Ho].e,
Preserrted by }4rs. G. l+ Alfred Street,
Lewis & llrs.J.
$rec[.ake.

l$2

Bath.

1211.

Mrs. G'Ii. Woodley,
Christrnas Ha.llper
Bath.
Eresented by Club
l,iembers anal oth€r's.

W89

Stone BiTd Bath.
kesenteat by
14r. K. TtE vey.

Ifiss V. Jervri-ngs
oueens Pa.raaer Bath.

t28. 5. [. profit put into
Publlcation Fmd..

the

AdAitional

names of Menibers .,;{:o have joined. the Club

sirce August 1957, For prewious lists see C.i1M!RTO
No. J Part II , No. I Part II and No. 5-parts I and.
Holtham, Nliss J.M., Phaeton House, Sion Hil1, Bath.
Pik-e, Ccb. B.H. rR.N., The tirhite House,
Norton St. PhiliF,
Bath.
Pike, 1'4rs. M. F.
iLitto
Hopkir:is, Miss LI. Rir Cottage , 89 Chr.a'ch Roaclr
Combe Doryn,Bath.
i{ebb, A.L.Esq., Manor Farm, !,Iest Kington,
Near Chippenhan.
1{ebb, Ifrs. M.
ditto.
Barclay, L. Lnsq. , Ferley,
67 North Ral. Combe Do.wn,
Bath.
Edwards, T.R.N. Esq. , g6 Neubrifue Rd. Bath.
Hanes, lfrs.J.S.
lBO The Hoflorv, Battr.
Humphreys, Mrs.l,l.E. Sion Lodgc, J4 Sion Hil1, Bath.
Blathwayt , }.,{iss S. 19 }tarfborough Buildings , Bath.
Hick-s, }{iss A.I{. B. Sc. / Hernritage Rd.Iansdo.mrr3ath,
TFIE CAMMTON SITE
Worh rrril_l"proceed on the site (.weather permittfug) on Saturday afternoons.
Volunteers
are ivelcome.
It is not necessary to be a member to assist with
this rorlc.
.
irt-IcK 1I00D
i{e propose to reEG6'Gi?
on this intcresting
sitc in May 1958. Any menber deo rnay lrrish to assist
on this site should contact the Secrctary
wtro .vli_}l
be pleasetl to nak-e the necessar:y arrangcments.
Menjbers are requested not to visit
the sitc .rithout
first
inforrdng
the Director
or Sccretary
of their
intention
to do so.
RUMMAGES.{LE

We have naa tol6Et!-onTTtris annual cvent untiL
early 1958. This is due to our rot having recei_ved.
suffici,ent
gifts
for
MeLluishs

rnaterial
to r,€r:.ant a salc.
lfe irrvite
this pr:rpose r,rhich nay bc lcft
at Miss
shop or we r,vilI fctch t hern if nccessary.

-w-

p(cuRsroNs
195q
th

excu:rion visiting

Sherborne .Abbey,

Abbey and Mrseu!0.
J.eaves Herc'y Street

Dre

to include
8th

at

teaz- !O/ -

2 P.m.

excr.n'sion.
Tour of the Cotsuolcls to inc fude
a].so Hill
tttc f,ldconbe ancl Chedtrrcrth Rcoran Vi]'las
Fcrta arlcl lpng Bar.ror,vs etc.
Coach leaves Henry Street 9.J0 a.n.
Packecl lunch to be tak-en.
Other

excursiona

to be armornced

Later.

DATEST0 RU\,tB\rBm

t'The Ronan City of Poqreii
lueEcla.v Jarurary 7th J.M. Cook Esq., M.A. rF.S.A.
Iuesday Febrrlgry 4th - 'tMans Jotu'ney through Tine"
L. S.PaLmer, D.Sc. rPh.D.
hofessor
- Visit
of ol.n' President,
Tues!3X_{*ry9rJ._25th
Si:r Mortiner i'ree1er, C.I.E. ,M. C. ,F.B.A. 'hesitlent
to the
for his lectu'e
of the Society of Antiquaries
Club and the occasion of the
at the Pttrry Roon.
4ggel_Di-nne".
for ]ecture
Menbers tickets
7for Arnuaf Dtr:rmer !5/6, kirtr-s Extra.
Tickets
Tuesday March 4th - 'rlron Age and Vilcing Settlers
in Northern Britain"
J.R.C.Hamilton Esq. , M.A. rF.S.A.
Tuesday April

1st

- " AJr A.rchaeologioalTour i:n
lbance, Ital-y anal Spain" .
yf.J. iireaLl-akeEsq.,

-13-

